SEAPEX 2013 Stamp Exhibition PALMARES
November 1-3, 2013

Grand Award
“ORANGE FREE STATE: Settings of the VRI Overprints, 1900” - Tim Bartshe
Multi-Frame Exhibit Gold
American Philatelic Society Research Award

Reserve Grand Award
“Development of Swiss Airmail Up to 1939” - George Struble
Multi-Frame Gold

Single Frame Grand Award
“Roast Quail - from field to plate” - Liz Hisey
Single Frame Exhibit Vermeil

Single Frame Exhibits
Vermeil
“Netherlands - 1913 Jubileumzegels”- Kent Wilson

Silver
“The Geologic History of Yellowstone Park” -Kent Wilson

“Netherlands - Diverse Voorstellingen 1923”-Kent Wilson

Silver-Bronze
“Iceland Unofficial First Day Cancels” - Larry Crain

"Guatemalan Official and Quasi-Official Mail" - J. David Fine

Bronze
“Arachnids: Spiders And Their Kin” -Beatrice Vogel
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
Puget Sound Collectors’ Club Award

Multi-frame Exhibits

Gold

“The First Postage Dues of Hungary, 1903-1922” - Lyman R. Caswell
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Title Page Excellence Ribbon

“Alexander Hamilton: Soldier, Financier, Statesman, Founder” - Jack Congrove
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence Pre-1900

“The Slogan Handstamps of Latvia: 1936-1940” - VesmaGrinfelds
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence 1900-1940
Postal History Society Award

“Camp Post in Woldenberg OFLAG IIC” -Roy W Koczarski
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence 1940-1980

Vermeil

“They Came to America” - Lyman R. Caswell
American Topical Association Best in Topicals First Award

“Literacy” - Ruth Caswell

“M.S. Gripsholm: Swedish Liner, Mercy Ship” - Louis Fiset
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Silver Award of Honor

“The Horse in America During its Golden Age” - Anne Harris

“First Postal Cards of the United States” – Howard Ness
United States Stamp Society President’s Award

“Mail Between USA and France 1939-1945” - Louis Fiset

Silver

“The tag-a-long 1c Inkwell and Quill” - Ruth Caswell
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence Post 1980

“Exploring the Evolution of Plants: From Phytoplankton to Orchids” - Christophe Dahle

“European Ladies with Horses: 1901-1940” - Anne Harris

“A Postal History of "The Thousand Mile War" - Eric Knapp

“Washington Territorial Postmarks” – Howard Ness

“Great Britain TWO PENCE & HALF PENNY”-Ron Williams

Silver-Bronze

"Early Mail on the Olympic Peninsula" - Chester Masters

Bronze

“Bells and the Sea” - Cathie Osborne
Women Exhibitors (WE) Sterling Achievement Award